
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD
beent notified that an entirely newv build-
ng will have ta bc erectcd on the site af
the aid post office.-On August 121h the
ratepayers wvîll vote on a by-law ta spend
$i zaaoa for canstructing permanent pave-
ments.-The city couincgl lias ggven notice
of ils intention to construç*. pipe sewcrs on
Picton strCct and John strcet, a ccment
sidewalk on the south side af York street,
and a stone curb an north side of Rebccca
street.

MONTItEL, QUIL-The Sun Lite In-
surance Ca. have pcsîchased the Waddel
block adjoinine their presen'. offices, wvith
the intention, it is said, of erecting a new
building nt a future date.-Tenders are
being received this wcck for the construc-
tion ai çewers an Anderson, Chambard,
Lagauchetiere and Sydenham streets.-
Gamelin & Huot, arcîsîtects,.-tre c.alling for
tenders for six tenemrents to be erected
on Victoria avenue for J. 13. Brouillette.
-W. E. Doran, architect, bas completed
plans for two honses, six tenements, solid
brick, for WV. WV Halpin, for which ten-
ders are nowv being taken.-L. Z. Gautîuier,
architect, is preparing plans for a maonas-
tery ta be builr at Ottawa for the Rev'd.
Sisters du Precicux Lang, tenders for
wvhich will be invited early next month.-
Çlift & Pope, architects, have completed
plans for Arthur Crewe's twa-stoiy rast-
dence ta be built atl Sauli aux Recollais,
and tenders will shortly be asked -Mac-
duif & Lemieux, architects, are praparing
plans for live tanements ta he btilît an
Delisle street for B. Gervais Same archi-
tects have aise prepared plans fora cottage
now in course ai erection at St. Blaise for
Dr. A. Bouthîllier.-Ganielin & Huai,
arch:tects, are preparing plans for a new
front elevation on Languinet street for
Gregoîe Leveille-j. F-org;et Despatie,
arcbMOc' bas prepared pians foronstr
and flats te be buuit on U pper bt. Urbain
Street, ah.o foc two u1b ne claelligng, an
Esplanade avenue. Both tiiese buildings
wvîll be proieedc-d îviîh immediately.

TORaNTO, ONT.-Mr. A. W. Campbell,
pro% inc.al road ii)zpcu.tur, W,11 make a re-
part on the impravenment ai the Lake
Shore road, between Poart Credît and Car-
mian church.-E. J. Lannox, arcbitect, asks
tenders unitil Tuesday, the 27th înst., for
additions and alterations ta the House of
Industry, Elm street.-The York County
Cauncil are considering the question ai
erecting a bridge at Lambton avenue.-
The directars af the Aurata and Scborn-
berg Railway are circulating a petition in
the totnship ai King asking a bonus ai
$x2,ooo. The company have n.it yet de-
cided whether sttamn or electrîcity wilt bc
used as the miotive poiver.-The City En-
gineer,Ci.n bis fortnightly report presenied
to th.t îy Councî-l on Monday, last, re-
commended the follnwng works . Maca-
dam pavement on Carlion srrcet, Parlia-
ment to Sumacb, cost $4,25o ; brick pave-
ment an Pellevue ave-, Bellevue place ta
Oxford street, cost $5,78o; macadam
pavement on I3ernardl ave., Avenue road
ta Bedford road, cosi $,3,45o , asphait
pavement on Berkeley street, Gerrard ta
Carlton strcets, cast $5,350 , brick walks
on Queen Street, fram I3erti ta a point 5o
feet tast, and an Berti Street, fram, Queen
ta a point go feet south, cost $119g; brick
sîdevalks an Harrison Street, from Dove-
court road ta Lakeview ave.; on Dover-
court road, Dundas street ta St. Ann's
road ; McCaul strect, St. Patrick ta Col-
lage; McCatul street, Anderson ta College,
cast S2,4oý0.- Propen>y owritrs an St.
Joseph street, near Queen's Park, have
petitionedl for a brick pavement. - The
xaepayers ai Berkeley Street, between
Wiltop ave. and Gerrard st., bave aiso pu

îtioned for a brick pavcment.-Simpson
-Ellis, arcbitects, ara receiving - tenders

ibis week for a post office building at
PaMr Sound, -and are preparing plans for
a pair of bouses an Lippincott street,
city, additions ta bouse, Toronto junc-
liaon, and a store bouse at Mimnico.

PIRES.
A building at French River, Ont., awn-

ed byjasepb Charleboîs, bas been burned.
-Fire at Gravenherst, Ont., completly
destroyed tht town hall and lire hall, at a
lass of $3,S0.-The extensive saw and
ptilp milîs ai the Royal P'aper Mîlîs Ca.,
at East Angus, Que., tvere consumed by
fire on the îôth inst. Thedamage is asti-
mate nt $i So,oao, largely covered by in-
surance. Tht building S vill be rebuilt at
once.-A dîsastrous fie occurred at Wiîn-
dsor, Ont., on the 15th inst., completely
destroying T. Neveux's block on Sand-
wich street east, at a loss ai $8ooo.-J.
T. Goldthorpes store and dwelling at
Saîttord, Ont., bas been burned.-The aId
McKay fleur mill at Newv Edinburgh,
Ont., tvas destroyed by fire on Monday
last; loss, $--5,000.

C0O4TBACTS AWARDED.
TRENTON, ONT.-R. Waddell, ai this

town, has the cantract for building a new
bridge at Campbellford, ait the price ai

1i1,000.
LONDON, ONT.-A. Graham, ai tbis

city, bas been Iawarded a large contract
for laying artificial stine walks in WVing-
bain.

AYLMER, QUE.-F. Petry bas been
awarded. the cantract for excavating
trenches for tht pipes ai a water works
system.

FRSDERICTON, N. B.-The United
States Fire and Police Talegraph Coin-
pany, ai Boston, bave been awarded the
cantract for a lire alarm system.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The contract for
building the Oddlellows' block bas been
lat ta Alex. Logan, ai this tawvn, at a price

TORtONTO, ONT.-Purdy, Mansell &
Mashinter have been awarded the con-
tract for tht plumbing ànd suaaimfitting o!
Loretta Abbey, Welling ton Place, and for
ai $8,333, Simpson & Ellis, Toronto, archbî
tects.

residence for Dr. A. McKinnan, Guelph,
Ont.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The B3rantford
Electric and Oper:îting Comnpany bave
been awardad the cantract for wiring
theniain building ai thtAvsium for the
Blind, Brantford, by the Department ai
Public Wo'rks

GUrT.111, OiNT -Johin NîcAteer lias
atvarded contracts as iollows for two resi-
dences on Waterloo avenue -Stane and
brick îvork, H. Benallick; painting, MalT-
att Bras.; plumbing, M-iloney Bras.; plas-
tering, J J. lâalioney; tinsnuthing, A.
Ruiord ; architact, G. R. Bruce.

RîIHMOND 1-111.1, ONT. Tenders for
the new Hiý,l. Srhool building have been
acceptedl as belotv . Carpentry, Innis &
Sons, St,t95 grlvanized iron %York, C.
Mlason, $103; painting and glazing, Eagles
& Linningtan, $i 75; slating, Duthie &
son. J. F. Browvn, Toronto, architect.

QVEnLuL, QuE.-Builcling permîts have
been granted as fol wvs . Restoration and
extension, 70 fi. x 41 ft., Nelson and*
Colomts streets, brick and stone, for F.
Schryburt; J. Il. Ginchereau, architect.
One bouse an Richelieu street, two
btortys, .30 fi. x 35 fi., %%oeil, lîned in
brick, galvanîzed iran roof, for Simean
Poulîn ; probable cost, $2,O0o.

KINGSTON, ONT. -Davis 8z Buricehave
been awarded the bulk cantract for the
addition ta the Kingston daîry school.
Tht sîib-contractors are. Mlasanry, A.
Ntwlands, paintink, and glazing, Robin-
son Bras., 1 lunbing; and tinamithing,
Elliot Bras.- Tht Barnett & Record Com-
pany is building tht elevator for the King-
stan Elevator & Transît Company, af
tvbicli Mr. E. Marris is the principal.

HasîîILIuN, ON i.-The lowest tender-
erb for the jubilec wing tu the L.eneral
Hiobpitt.l arc . Maorueo. E. Milîs,

$.t ,carpenter work, D... M. Doivrie &
Son, $2,548, pluinbing, A. Rogers, $525;
skylight and iran work, J. Brayley, $275

"A.SBESTIC"9
ffff-The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purcly Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcy of the principal Buildings PLASTERED VftTH ASBESTIG
THE McDONAÜD BUILDING, Victoria Squarc,. Montrca1.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING1 MIontrcal.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Montrcal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun. neariMonircal.
THE CRAND HOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NIEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, I4EW YORK, i''-3 uilaing, vwhic.h will

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion J %%bîch waz. recenti> Jcstroycd

by fire and rebut.
Write for
pamphlet and T e )f1rGI iD si o
foul Information. T elm fcnIs etr o

:Loo Wfian Street - NqE'W VOIM

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

ELBCJW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

Tht Highcs. Non-Conductor and the
Cheapest Covcring on the Market.

FaU Paxicutarm frm

The lca Boller Coyerlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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